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Volume I Estancia,- - New Mexico, Sunday, August 27, 1911 No. 125
FairviewSilverton oats and millet stacked, and millet baled.They as well as everyone else in this
vicinity, are rushing the work, as they
ELECTION
WILL BE
NOVEMBER 7
flUOOD
REACHES
.
NEW YORK
R. E. Clark cut corn last Saturday Mra. Meadow's baby has been quite
sick the pase week.
Mrs. Rayborn and children leave for
Misses Etta and Winnie Meador spent
the day with Miss Ethel Clark on Wed
have large crops to harvest and these
warm days are ripening the crops very
fast.
W. S. Buckner and family' returned
from Santa Fe Thursday of this week.
They report a good time and brought
home a wagon load of fruit, which is
their home in Texas, Wednesday.nesday last.
J. G. Weaver and J. A. CarswellEverybody is busy making bean cut
started to Albuquerque last Wednesdayters. Each has a new way, many inHolds Record for Long Distance
Bro. Pope will Preach for us Sunday
evening at 3 p. m. Hope to see a large
venting them.
Miss Alma Boyle, of east of the rail very cheap at that place, peachej, pears,
road, spent Sunday with Miss Nannie plums, apricots, Siberian crabs, damson
plums, etc. It makes one feel like livMarsh near New Home.
Republican Bosses Fix on Early
Date for First State
Election
Santa Fe, N. M.. August 25.
While no official call for the state
election can be issued until the
official notification of president
to Governor Mills is received, it
ing to see so much nice fruit.
A fine rain fell at this place on last
W. H. Ligon and Mr. Vaughn cut, with
Flight in'Heovier than
Air Machine
Distance covered in air line,
1,265 miles.
Total distance including de-
tours around New York and oth-
er places, 1,365 miles.
Started from St. Louis 8:05 a.
m., August 14.
crowd out.
Mr. Lane cut oats for Mr. Lobb Mon-
day. Thinks they will average 25 bush-
els per acre.
We have had a very good rain and
things sure look better, but it came to
late for some of the crops.
Friday night, but we learn it did not ex
an old time cradle, and bound by hand.tend very far in any direction.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Clark spent Jsev
35 dozen bundles of oats in the forenoon
of last Friday. That's some work this
eral days last week attending the Bap
tist Association at Mountainair.
is understood that a tentative,
agreement was reached today
warm weather to say the least. Mr.
Ligon say3 he found out he was not
quite as young as he used to be when
he began to swing the crodle in his oats.
The weather the last few days has
been very warm and dry, the crops suf-
fering greatly, in some places, for the
Finished Governor's Island a The young folks enjoyed a nice social
at the home of Harry Pace near Blaney
last Saturday night. All report a good
2:38 p. m., August 24.
that the election is to be called
for Tuesday. November 7. It is
understood that Delegates- - An- -need of rain.Flviner time for entire trip, 28
we had several new attendants atidrewBand Cameron have beenhours, 31 minutes. It is quite refreshing to readtime.
A nice rain fell &t this place on Tues Sunday school Sunday, among themNumber of flights en route, 20 low Delegate "Lick'em" se Mr3. Rayborn and children and FrankAverage distance of each fligh day afternoon and night, doing much cured statehood for New Mex
Bigley. We are glad to have them and62 1-- 4 miles.
hope they will come regular.ico after a quarter of a century
of ardous labor along that line.
good to the late crops and reviving the
garden.
Mr. Barnes and family, who have
Beats previous world's record
by 101 miles, not crediting- - him We are glad to say we had a nice
with the extra 100 miles which shower today, Wednesday, August 17,t may be well to rememberhat he fought the resolution
designated as the official bearers
of the notification of President
Taft to the governors of New
Mexico and Arizona. Delegate
Andrews is expected to reach
Santa Fe on Wednesday or Thurs?
day of next week, In this event
it will be possible for Governor
Mills to issue his proclamation
for the election Noyember 7. AcJ
cording to the terms of the ena--
bling act the governor must call
spent the winter and summer in Albu-
querque, moved back to their claimhe claims for detours. which has enlivened things a good dealthat admitted New MexicoToday's trip began at Nyack, Hope they'll keep corning till we get anorth of here last week .
rem the time it was introN. Y.. 25 miles north of 42nd Mr. and Mrs. Boyle Whitlow, of Tex duced until the day it passedstreet, New York, at 1:52 p. m.,
he senate. He fought the re- -finished at Governor's Island at
as, have come back to the valley to stay.
They will go to housekeeping soon on
ubmission of the article on2:38 p. m. their place east of the school house.
season. Another shower today, Thurs-
day, better than the first one.
Mr. Carswell. Mr. and Mrs, Van Lane
and baby took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Weaver last Saturday. We sure
did enjoy the fine dinner and the com-
fort of the nice cool home after driving
all morning in the heat. We saw lots of
amendment and the blue balFlying time for today's trip, the election not less than sixtyAmos Kuykendall and son, Robert46 minutes. days nor more than ninety days
from the date on which he reSteele, are still hauling lumber and rock,
cutting oats, harvesting beans, building
New York, Aug. 25. Sailing
lot from firstvto last, knowing
that statehood could only be
obtained through the Flood
resolution. We have the
record of the entire proceed-
ing and shall be pleased to
ceives tne notincation ot the
president of the approval of the
resolution admitting the terri
stables and anything that comes their
way. fine gardens and big watermelons growserenely over New York's myriad
water craft, its ferry boats and We were sorry to miss spending last tory.
ing on the vines and acres and actc3 of
fine crops, though all were showing the
effects of the late drouth. We w;idocean liners, Harry N. Atwood, It is said to be the desire ofSaturday in Estancia, but owing to the
fact that our son from Albuquerque the leaders of both the 'great pothe Boston Aviator, arrived in
New York in his aeroplane today, surely be glad to see a good rain througn- -visited us, we spent the day very pleas-
antly at home.
i.ut the valley now; it would be a boon
to the farmers.the first man in history to travel
as far as from St. Louis to New
York by tway of Chicago in a
News was received from Nim Miller,
litical parties to have the election
held on the earliest possible date,
and that this desire is shared by
the business men and the public
generally there can be no doubt.
News Subscribers get theof Texas, who at one time lived at Sil
News first.verton, that a nice girl baby is stopping
at his place. No wonder Grandpa Clark
print extracts therefrom to
show the position of Delegate
"Lick'en" all through the
fight E.igle.
The local W. C. T. U. will
meet with Mrs. R. C. Howell
on Tuesday evening. All in-
terested in" the work of . the
Union are urged to attend.
The Japanese Tea, which was
to have been given at the Park
on Tuesday evening has been
postponed indefinitely, on ae- -j
looks so smiling.
Miss E. Lena Buckner and sister, Mrs.
Kuykendall and Annie B., Mrs. Fred
Kutchin and Dyer C. Brisby spent Fri
day visiting Miss Nettie Grasham at
imber Ledge ranch.
Matt Whitlow cut some corn and mil- - Í
heavier than air machine.
Atwood's safe landing on Gov-
ernor's island after flying down
from Nyack, N. Y., above the
Hudson river, through a fog
which made him only dimly vis-
ible to the million eyes that
watched him, was a notable in-
cident in the annals of the air.
He not only broke the world's
record, covering 1,265 miles in
an air line, or perhaps 100 more
miles with his detours, but he
flew all the way in the same
plane and no important mishaps.
Atwood's flight is comparable
only to that made by fast trains,
for he covered tie distance in an
actual flying time of 2$ hours
and 31 minuter
count; ottne dampness.et last week. He said it was sure to
v
rain when he got his crop laid flat on
"i T
...
the fround. However, it failed to bring
much of a shower on that day.
W. S . Buckner and. family started on
camping tqp to fconla Fe Friday, to
R. C. Howell left for Albu-
querque last night. Miss Unw-
ell driving him to Willard in
the autor
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble
came down from Manzano last
evening in their auto to visit
Mr. aud Mrs. Scott.
be away several days, Miss E. Lena
Buckner ia spending the week at the
W. tí. Buckner ranch during their
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gist, of thisAtwood's final lap in his longjourney was a glide 25 miles from
Nyack, N. Y., where he had
stopped over night. He landed,
smiling, hatless and hungry, in
the arms of a handful of United
States army officers and men who
hailed him as America's greatest
aviator.
who hasA. j. Montgomery
place, and Wallace Alvin and Nellie
Crawford, of Estancia, who spent the
week camping in the Manzanos, re-
turned to their respective honp.es Oft last
Friday.
Harvey Steele, of Albuquerque, rode
over on his wheel Friday laat to spend
few days visiting his mother, Mrs. Kuy-kendal- L
Harvey still likes the valley
and thinks of coming over to stay this
fall. .
Miss Mary Buckner, who visited the
valley a year or more ago, has been
quite sick at Houghton, Michigan, but
writes that she is improving slowly and
perhaps will spend the winter in the
Estancia Valley, The Land tf Sunshine
to regain her health.
John Milbourn and sons have their
Sheriff Meyer and S. A.
Goldsmith made a trip to the
mountains yesterday. They
brought back a sample of corn'
from William King's place
near Tajique, which measures
ten feet in height. There are
good ears on each stalk.
R. D. Cochrane and H. E.
Ludwick were in from Ogier-vill- e
yesterday on business
pertaining to the mill. They
repijft that the mill will move
up the canon a mile and a
half during the next week,
where a laríe lot of timber
will bo handy to the site.
1 at Sautabeen in the hosi
Fe since bis
a week ag'
last nigh'
A SHEAF OF MILLET
to Well 425
.urued home
nile not alto-- d
from his ac-
he is "all here"
another one."
such another
T ways off.
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The local Rebekah lodge will celebrate
the fiCth Anniversary of the founding of
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
program and bunquet. All Rebekahs
and Odd Fellows and their families are
iuvited to participate.
Secretary
To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Theodore
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
; Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane;
that I have been appointed as guardian
of his property and that all persons
having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being indebted to
him are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, imd that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is here-
by notified to present eame to me, as
provided by law.
Earl Scott,
8 23-9-1- 5 Guardian,
State or Ohio Citt op Toledo, i
Lucas Countt. f ss. WHAT'S THE USEFrank J. Ciifnky makes oath that he Is seniorpartner of the firm of F. J. Chbnsi &, Co.. doing
business In the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use ol
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D., 1886.
a. w. gleason.
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Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. j. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, aSold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills lor constipation.
)
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
O.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Aug. 2, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Podro Garcia, of
Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on ApJil 23, 1907
made Homestead Entry, No. 11134 (04183), for
EM SEJi. S NEK, Section 8, Township 7,
Range 8E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above a;sscribed4
before William A. Brnmback, U, S. Court Com-
missioner at Estancia, New Moxico, on the 15th
day of September, i9ii.
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanohez. Eiisha Dow, Juan B. Larra-goit- i.
all of Estancia, NeW Moxtoo, Enrique
Montoye, of Chi lili, New Mexico.
Manuel . Otero,
Of going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Estancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
WRITE ME A LETTER
Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the coun-
try I wish to have them write
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they
think of its future. If a far-
mer tell me what your prospects
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Respectfully,
Robt. H. Harper.
0
0
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico at 8antaFoN.M.
Augus, 4, 19ii.
Notice is hereby given that Lula Koen,
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, Now
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, i908,mado Homestead
Entry, No. 13920-0624- for NWK. Section. 20,
Township 7 N. Range8 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mako Final Commu-
tation Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before William A. Brumback-U- .
S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
H. C. Keen, W. H. Chandler. W. T. Plumloe,
Robert Finley,all of Estancia. Now Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
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In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially re-
commended for coughs, colds, and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.
E omero
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A RED LETTER DAY The Big Store
ESTñNem. new MExieSeptember 5, 1911, is the day that
will, in years to come, stand out pre-
eminently in the minds of a hundred
young men and women as the date on
which they began their successful ca-
reers.
On that date the fall term of the Al
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE POR PUBLICATION.
Department of the iDtarior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M., August 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew B. McKin-ley- ,
éf Estancia, Nw Mexico, who, on April 26,
3911 made Homestead Entry No. 09761, for SW&,
Section 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of;intention to mako
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tho
, laudaboTO described, befoic William A. Brum-
back. D. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt; John Block, all of Estancia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, all of
Tajirpie, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
MS-9-2-
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buquerque Business College opens and
this will be the banner year for this,
the most practical school in the South-
west. The secret of the remarkable
growth of this institution is the success
of its graduates.
Of those who entered just one year
ago, a large proportion are now occu-
pying pplendid positions with the leading
firms f the Southwest. They have
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Office second door ' PcfnriMii M MSouth of Postoffice CMaUCIU, il.lH. WHERE IS THE MONEY
gone out, equipped with a practical
training that is at once useful and re
munerative.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Estancia, N. M., August 10th, 19il.
Notice is hereby trfven that FayA. Wagner,
of Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on Docember
--'nd, 1909and August 22nd 1910,made Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 014049, for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
5, 7, Section 32, and lots 4 and 5 and NW 14
KV 4 Section 33, Township 8 N, Range 8 E,
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to mako Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William A, Brumback, U, S, Court
Commissioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirley, John Vandorford, John Bow-ma- u,
W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
1 Registsr.
A large class of enthusiastic young
M E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OI 'ICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA .:.: NEW MEX.
men and women will enter on Sept. 5th
you'have been'eaming for severaljyears back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you havejbut oneldollarto begin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make our bank your bank
Will you be one of thtím? Your inquiry
will receive th personal attention of
the manager. Write for information
and catalog.
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People."
Albuquerqua, N. M.
ti. B. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson's
Estancia. New Mexico.
Be sure and take a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Chan-
ges of water and climate often cause
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, 1 and it is
best to be prepared. Sold by all deal
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of The Interior
U 8 Laud Office at Santa Fo, New Mexico
August lOth, 1911
Notice is hereby given that- - Wi.liam W.
Wagner, of Mcintosh," New Mexico, who on
September 13th, 1906, made Homestead Entry
No. HI016 (07S25, for S 4 of Section 24. Town-fhl- p
8 N, Range 3 E. N. M. P, Meridian,
has tiled notice 'of intention make
Final Five year Proof, to to establish
claim to the land above described before Neal
Jeuson lT. S.; Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on (lie 6tli day of October, 19n.
Claimant ruinie as witnesses:
J,;B. Bowman, John Vandertord, W. S.
Rogers, of Mcintosh, M, M., nnd Edwiu Kober-so- n.
of Estancia. N. M.
MAN L' EL R. OTERO,
Register.
Make our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chai
Our Fountain has Everything Got Eat
MINNIE BRUMBHeK
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public Stenographer
P Fire Insurance
A '1 papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness nnd accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA :--: NEW MEXICO
ers.
ESTANCIA DRUG COMW. A. Brumback, U. S Court Con.iuisiouer will look after your Land Of
fice businessand do it right.
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courtsjand Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
Notice
l have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon.in the undertaking bui-nes- s,
and we nowj have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets; and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.
Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for child-ré- ti
and adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.
News Want flds
I:THEMORNINGNEWS TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
NotCoallLand
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. hi.,
July. 14.19x1.
5 miles south and 7 1-- 2 west.
John L. Lobb. Notice is hereby girón that ZenaJRiceLafi'
Published Every Morninr
except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
Estancia, New Mexico
IPhone No. 7
ater. heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909WANTED Competent cook.Ap
made as the heir of Sarah W. Rico, deceased,ply Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold Homeslead Entry, No. 09037 for N WJ4. Sec-
tion 14, Township 0 N, Range 7 E N. M& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.
,P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention toSubscription:
$ .10
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the laud abovo described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court CommissionFOR SALE-Seve- ral head of work
Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.
.25
Per Week
Per Month
Per Year
er, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on the 6th day ofhorses. One team of matched ar2.50 September, 1911,
old drivers. One good milk cow. One Claimant names as witnesses ;
C, L. Riley. Androw Kiaer John F. Lasater,
Elijah Pnce all of Estancia, N. M.Catered as second class matter April 21, 19il
at tho post office at Estancia, New Mexico, un-
der tho Act of March 3, 1879.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
good surrey. One Spauling Ton Bug-
gy. One Moline Disc Plow. One Stu-debak- er
transfer wagon, good as new j
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es-
tancia, 44-4- tp
Soreness of the muscles, whether in
$10.00. REWARD
For the return of Diamond
Ring, one stone in fancy setting.
Finder return to News office and
receive reward.
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free applicationFOR SALE Span of good mules,
D. Woods, 3 miles north. of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment is equally. valuable for'muscular
FOR SALE-Ho- me rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.grown
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT rye seed. Amos Kuykendall.
A Great Opportunityfor you to Save Money.Make Your SelectionsEarly. You will neverBuy "White House Shoes- -AT SUCH LOW PRICES
OF ADMINISTRATRIX
If your liver is sluggish and out
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constiNotice is hereby given that the un
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain'dersigned was on the 31st day of July,
PIANO TUNING
JOHN L. CLARK
30 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS
WILLARD NEW MEXICO
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be1911, ata special term of the Probate fore retiring and you will feel all right
Court in and for the county of Tor in the morning. Sold by all dealers.
ranee, New Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
It Gives rill Be News"of the estate of D. B. Griesby, de
ceased. All persons knowing them
selves indebted to the said estate, will "Subscribe to your nome paper first e. E. Bwing
DENTISTand then take the ElJPaso Herald.
Hughes Mercantile Company
The Store of Quality
Estancia, New Mcx.
ihe Herald is the best medium co Has located in Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil- -keep in touch with general news and
arrange settlement with the under-
signed, and all bills against the said es-
tate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,
Administratrix.
lard Sunday noon and return Mondaynews of the whole southwest."
night.
When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is
natural carving and relish for food.FOR SALE Good second hand wagon,
2 3-- 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 s and 3K w
of Estancia 41-- 1 tp.
When this is lacking you may know
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs, im-
prove the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M. F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
a W. MOOREREiL ESTATE j INVESTMENT
Get a Home in the Estancia Va "ry. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me
Office South of Postoffice -:- - Estancia, New Mexico
Buy Your Milk and Cream of Willard - - - New Mexico.
The Estancia Dairy j'5I
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. Y. DUKE, Propri tor
ü
it
a
New yFRED ti. AYERSAttorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30j m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
exioo State Fair
ORDERSlBY'.MAlL OR
phone Promptly' Filled PHONE
14-- 4 RINGS U
ESTANCIA. N. M &
SHOE SHOP
Albuquerque
October 9, 10, II, 12, 13 & 14, 1911
Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
We are prepared to do all kinds ofWW.
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
ISAAC BARTH,
PresidentAll good not called for in thirty days
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- rwill.be sold for charges.
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.Es
Tuttle & SonsJust received 1000 lbs. .When the stomach .fails to performits functions, the bowels become de-ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cán be de-
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
Fall Rye Seed Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
See ns before you buy.
You can transact buaii ess of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
d'or north of Valley hotel.
the NewsNevv3 Readers get
first.
We dou't have the cheapest and bst goods in
I own. Others have'as!cheap and as good. VV cau't
n fiord to practic3 deception, but would like a ipm.huLIo
Howell Mercantile 60.
ESTANCIA, N. 1U.
PUD.LlC MININcjLAND AND
CASES. share of your patronage. piomiing kind and rout tpou I
treatment. IV
I i you are interested in any contest
:r any matter before the Interior De-
partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
X. v. (opposite Gcn'l Land Of.icei,
Wail'infit'.n. D. C. Free information
a! ' :f contes;s and where to obtan
Tuttle & Sons (1
:; locataMe upon pub'ic Ianüs.
'tin. in rcsider.ee or cultivationS3
'"Title Talks" i3
Estancia Charca Bírectfíry.
CATIIOLKJ CHUKCH
Sunday school every Sunday 'morning
9:80 a.ra. Classes: Catechism Biblcand
LmC CX Law
I
3;
3:
Fred H. Ayers will deliver
an address on the Pnisbytpriati
I The Business of Abstracting
É i ne business of Abstracting titles ia ! of comparatively recent
i! growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to bmeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-
il; cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
s bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT,
is Good titlos make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
2 There is no way of being sure about the tit'o except by the help of
3 an abstract by liable. company. '
General Assam bl y at Moriarty
l Evangelist A. W. Lyttle will
pVeach at the Methodist
Church this morning at 11
o'clock. Everybody is invited
to attend.
Church History. Mass ouoc a rooit'.i.
All welcome.
' BAPTIST CHÜÍÍCH.
rr(auhÍDíí S.'ivh'cp, first ;:nd third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. n
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a. m. preceding church days Sun-
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
Superintendent.
3
I
Robersoní Abstract -- Company1I Frank Chaves accompanied
his mother to Willard last
night, from where she will go
to her home in Albuquerque,
after a pleasant visit here.
2
Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.
ESTHNeiiV ? NEWgMEX
REFERENCES Hny Bank in Torrance County g
Sunday at 4 p. m. and at Mc-
intosh at 8 p. m.
The men who. count are not
the "good fellows" but rather
the steady going careful, con-
servative men. The bank that
endures and does the most good
for a community is the conserva-
tive bank. We have the reputa-
tion of being conservative. Bank
with us and your money is safe.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
'
Willard, N. M,
NOTICE
Our customers are hereby no-
tified that for the next thirty
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-
dist Chinch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CÍIUKCH.
Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second r.nd Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and7;30P. M.( conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Presbyterian chukch.
Services at the Enptist Church
Preaching Services first uid third
Sundays at 11 a. ra. Westtiiinii-te-
Circle the eeoond ftnd fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. ra. J.
R. CARVER, Pastor.
THE BEST EVER
t Rev. J. II Carver will preach
at the Baptist Church this
morning at 11 o'clock. Special
music has been arranged for.
Everybody is invited to be
present.
Mrs. W. W. Crawford re-
ceived a telegram yesterday
evening announcing the seri-
ous illness of her son, Alvin at
Canon City, Texas, arid-lef- t on
the night. train. for his bedside
occompauied by her daughter,
Miss Nellie.
Ha Aro wp w ill hp. located in theUUJ U TTV "
Brashears building recently vac PINTS :$125 OozQUARTS 1.50
HALF GñhS 2,00' "
ated by'A.L. Bilsing. This change
is "made necessary while we ar
buildincr our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK The Kind of Jars to Use When
You Do Your Preserving : : :Not Coal Lanil.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
TT.P. f.nnd Office at Sauta Fe. X M ñE IN AND SEE THEM
iwntiwa N al. Aus-'us- t 22, WU
Notice is hereby given t Allen L. Bilainp
nf Watanntn. wit Mexico. who, on April -- 2,100
made ITomestead Entry, o, UOÓ0 (06331) for
Hughes' Metcantíle Company
The Store "of Quality
PHONESv3 and 39 ESTANCIA, N. M.
nVV Section ;;?, Township t N, Kango a
v. W. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church oi Christ meets for Ei-b- ic
Study ."t 10 o'clock vith coinmun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Cultiva- tor, disc
harrsw, two row planter, turning
plow, hoes, cokstove, table, dresser,
chairs, two bedsteads, mattress, heat-
ing stove. Mrs. T. E. Keene, 4 miles
west, 3 1-- 2 miles north. 45-lt- p
J. E. Williams of Magda-
lena, came in yesterday morn-
ing to look after business mat-
ters here. Mr. Williams has
been principal of the Magda-
lena schools, and was the
founder of the, Magdalena
News, which he has since sold.
He is well pleased with what
he has seen of the valley.
to make Final Commutation Proof to osiabhsl
claim to the laud abovo described, boforo Wtl
liam A.Brumbnck, U. S. Court Corcmipsiouor
tho9th day of Octoat Estancia, New Mexico, on
ber, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J
II . Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuol li. Otero,
Register
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill miles westof Tajicjue. Near Hanger Station.
fl, P. Ogier
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B, McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Yonr business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
Nnt Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Do;.crír.íMt of the Interior.
L'. ti. Land Oíiice ; t Santa Fo, N. M..
Estancia, JM. i! Aoirnht 24. 1911.
NoUcoio li rpbysivcnthatWilliamCCJuutor,
of Emíiiicíh, New Mexico, lio un. April 7. lfcOG,
nia.lo Ilüim.(.ja.l lu:t.!y Xo. OKMCOMO.for SWU
BE1:-,- , SlOU SYV!.i, V!.4SW'.i. Section 15, Town-
ship Ra;ií.-- c Í 12. N.Ji. P. McrMiaii. has filed
noiito o' iutentjorf to make Final Five Year
Proof, to os ihlicli claim to the land above
before 'William A. Itruinback, U. 8.
Com t Coiniiiissiiin' r, al New Mexico,
out lie ldlli day of October, 1911.
Clafmantnanies as wii :
J. P. Port. t, J. 1!. V'il!ia.))s, W. D.Wassoi;, W.
.1. íiuüK all i f V.ti ancia, 'ew Mexico.
23 Wauufl R.Oter.,Re,-;sl.-r-
No; Goioo out. But
Starloin Business !
WONDERFUL NEW
CAL DISCOVERY
FIVE TREHTMEWT
.
C..;.! Lan.;.
NOlu't: luli ri'iíJ.ÍCATIOX
D.M'.ut iiie.-i- t of flio Jut "i'íi r.
li. si. Land Oiüce at Santo c, N. M.
Ustmcia. N. iM., Aiisiibt 11, 9i I.
;U--e jr. l.eroby xivofi tl.-i- t Xati.anial ,V'eJis,
1ST
.
M., who on Sopf.ember 17, l'JOC,
OF
Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to
iiia,:o entry No. WHii filTMl) ) or tbn
X'V r- i f Sociion 21, Township 7 Jí, Rango
y. !! P. 51 'tidiaii, lias (lied notice of
leiit'on to make Final Five Year Proof, to
t il'..., claim to the laud at ovo dot criburt,
i. foe William Alirumback, V. !i, Court Com- -
We have some good Suits, Overcoats and
Trousers, which we are offering at a great
sacrifice price. $15 and $20 Suits and
Overcoats will be sold at $8 and 10 These
bargains are too good to miss, so come in
and inspect this line and save money.
We also have the finest line of woolen sam- -
pies of Ladies" and Gentlemen's
Fit and Satisfaction guar-
anteed.
FREE
All suits ordered from us wiü be kop-presse-
six months;from date of purchase
free of charge.
at Estancia, N. M. .on the 22nd day
i.i S ' teir.ber, 1011
Sick or Afflicted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
treatment. ;
All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH..
Claimant ;;auo a-- ; witnesses ;
J. D. Cliiidin-- . J. . Lanado it,-- , .Ma .litas
Freiliiwer, Parnet V; ( il ii.,:: ! ' ad of infancia
n. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Sznd This FREE Coupon
When, filling1 outtho coupon give the
number cf your diseases as given below
Yours for inspection,
Quality eiethes S
Coupon for FREE
Treatment
Dr. D. J. Walsh, Box 2094 Boston, Mass
Send me at onco' all charfrespatd, your free
treatment, ior my. caso and your book all
entirely freo to ma.
MY NAME 13
1. Rheumatism il Kidney Trouble
Uladder Troublo2. Lumbago li.
IX Heart Diease
Impuro Wood4, Dropsy 11
Nit Coal L.tud.
NOTiCK FOk íHTXÍC-ATlpK-
Depai tiiiput tit ti.e (tteiior.
V. K. Land Ofiiee at Sania Fe, N. M.
ti.nci.t. N. M., AiiRiist 10, J3i1 .
Notice , ljerchy .ivon that William II, lid-r- e
i'sten. f Estancia. K. M .. t.1io, on AuiTlfc
!'lb. UliO, :;;ade Homestead Eut ry No. t l I00,
f"r S iJ 11 if Section 17, Towiiship 7N", llanjje
b E, N il, P, M.ridiaii, has tiled uotice of
M to mae Final Con. nndation Proof, to
( rtal lii-l- i claim to the land above described
before William A, l!rim'ibrc, U. S, Court
Conimi; bionei , at Eotaucia, New Mexico, on
tlieL'iilli day of Sej'ten bfir, iflll,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tliomas McCl.inalian.'W. F, Plumloe. W. H
CliaiKÜei, J. I). ("ldlders, all of Estancia,
N. M.
tlANCEL II. OTERO.
ecister.
Femalo.Troublo5. Neuralgia 13,
, Constipation 16. Torpid Livor
One door north of Jenson's office
Estancia, New Mexico MY ADDBESS ISPartial! Paralysis, Indigestion 17,- -- Nervousness
-- Brights Disease
20. Malaria
18.
9. Dizziness 19.- -
10. Nervous Debility Age ...IIow long effected.
My troubles aro Nos
My principaltronble is No....
Iftyou have any other diseases not in tbii
itt, writothem on a piece of paper and en-
close with thecoupon.;
